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Date:

March 22
2, 2018

To:

CAUT Cou
uncil

From:

David Robinson, CAU
UT Executive
e Director

Re:

Notice of
o Motion – CAUT By-llaw Amend
dment

At Novem
mber 2017 Council,
C
the
e Elections and
a
Resoluti ons Committee referre
ed a matter
regarding the interp
pretation of the CAUT By-law to the
e Executive Committee. At its
y 9-10, 2018
8 meeting, the
t
Executiv
ve Committe
mmendation and
February
ee discussed the recom
is propos
sing an ame
endment to the CAUT By-law
B
in ord
der to clarify
y who are v
voting memb
bers
of Counc
cil. This mem
mo serves as notice tha
at the motio
on in Attachm
ment A to a
amend the
By-law will
w be prese
ented at the April 2018 Council.
Rationa
ale
The Election and Resolutions Co
ommittee ha
as identified
d ambiguity in Section 8
8.1 k of the
e
y-law:
CAUT By
Voting
V
by Delegates
D
‐‐ Class A an
nd Class B M
Members sha
all vote at C
Council by
proxy by app
pointing in writing
w
a dellegate, and one or morre alternate
delegates,
d
who
w
is not required to be
e a Memberr, to attend and act at tthe
Council
C
in the
e manner an
nd to the ex
xtent authorrized by the
e proxy and with the
authority con
nferred by itt subject to the followin
ng requirem
ments:
The amb
biguity arises because itt is not clear whether th
he noun phrase “one or more alterrnate
delegate
es” is modifie
ed by the re
elative claus
se “who is n
not required to be a Member”. An
additiona
al complicattion arises because
b
the singular ve
erb form (“iss”) means th
hat the relattive
clause lik
kely does no
ot apply to the
t
second noun phrase
e (“one or m
more alterna
ate delegate
es”).
As writte
en, then, it suggests
s
tha
at a delegatte need not be a Memb
ber, but the alternates
must.
The amb
biguity in the
e language raises conce
erns that no
on-memberss may be grranted votin
ng
rights at Council. Th
he matter did arise in 2016 when a CAUT mem
mber associa
ation propos
sed
epresentativ
ve of a non-C
CAUT affiliatted associattion be theirr delegate to Council. A
At
that a re
that time
e, the matte
er was referrred to Electtions and Re
esolutions and the amb
biguity in 8.1
1k
was iden
ntified.
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The Elections and Resolutions Committee has recommended the following change to the Bylaw to clarify who is entitled to be a voting delegate or alternate to Council:
Voting by Delegates ‐‐ Class A and Class B Members shall vote at Council by
proxy by appointing in writing a delegate, and one or more alternate
delegates, who is not required to be a Member who are members in good
standing of or are employees of a CAUT member association, to attend
and act at the Council in the manner and to the extent authorized by the
proxy and with the authority conferred by it subject to the following
requirements:
The Executive concurs with the recommendation of the Elections and Resolutions Committee
and is recommending the By-law be amended as presented in Attachment A.
Attachment

